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Tom Wells Ethel Mooro Frieda Akers William Bucknum

Velma Fell

Maejroshens Elhel Hughes , Grace Buschke Anna Wightman
Audrey Beymer Paul Hisler , f,"J 'lT Earl Ayers Reta Crawford
Marjorie Clark Marvin Gammell n . Orrin Bisbee
Mary Ritchie Ruth Furlong u""
Stanley Minor Hazel McDaid

Joy Erwin Louise Thomson
Marjorie French Merle Becket

CROP THIS YEAR

Lexington Business Man Gives
Encouraging Report on Mor-

row County Crop Outlook.

"If the present prospects hold out
until harvest, ' Morrow county will
have the greatest yield of wheat in
her history," is the opinion expressed
to this paper by Karl L. Beach, Lex

ington implement dealer, who was in
the city a short time on Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. Beach is basing his
opinion upon a personal visitation to
the wheat fields covering the greater
portion of the county, that he has
made during the past week, and his
survey of the situation has been quite
complete. He has taken in all of the
wheat belt with the exception of up-

per Egiht Mile and the Hardman area.
and his long experience, covering a
r;eriod of about 30 years, spent in the
Lexington wheat belt, would seem to
qualify Mr. Beach as an expert wit
ncss when it comes to testimony
touching the crop outlook.

Mr. Beach finds the grain develop-
ing steadily toward the heading out
stage and the cool weather that has
prevailed has been ideal for the great
er part of the county. The recent
cold snap has done no damage what-
ever to growing grain in this county,
and in only one instance did Mr.
Beach find the grain was injured.
This was to a field of volunteer hard
federation on the McMurray place in
the lone section. This grain had

ahead of sown grain in that
vicinity and was in the boot when
the freeze came. Mr. McMurray
thought it so seriously injured that
he turned sheep on the ground and
pastured it off, after which he start
ed his plows in the field. It is barely
possible that this grain was not so
badly hurt as it appeared on first
sight after the freeze, but Mr. Mc-
Murray was not concerned in waiting
to see what might happen to it.

While rain would help in moisten-
ing up the surface of the ground, it
is the opinion of Mr. Beach, as well
as of others with whom we have con-
versed, that should the rain hold off
for another week or two, it will be
all the better, as the excess of foliage
will by that time dry up, and the
rain will put the development into
the heads.

Because of the cool spring, Mr.
Beach stated that he finds the farm-
ers generally slow in getting ready
for the coming harvest. The crop is
developing so gradually, and condi-
tions as to weather have been so
backward, that haste has not been
made in getting machinery in shape.
Usually by the first of May the con-
ditions are such that farmers are
getting out their headers and com-
bines and repairing them for work,
but not so this year. And yet, har-
vest is not so far away, and develop-
ment of grain will be quite rapid
Trom now on.

Barring adverse weather conditions
or some calamity, Morrow county
should have the greatest crop ir. her
history this season. We are justified
in making this prediction from pres-
ent conditions and the further fact
that the acreage of both fall and
spring sown grain is larger than for
many years past.

Keep Historical Matter
In State, Is Requested

The following resolution adopted
by the Oregon Historical society, is

RESOLVED, That, in view of the
fact that much valuable material of
historical value and interest, in the
form of letters, journals, diaries,
printed newspapers, and state docu-
ments, and museum articles, is pass-
ing into the hands of private collec-
tors and being sent out of the state,
the residents of Oregon be requested
to communicate with the Oregon His-

torical Society or an officer thereof,
before parting with any such mater-
ial, and that the press be asked to
assist in placing this request in the
hands of the public.

MARRIED AT PENDLETON.
The marriage of Miss Lois Lieual-le- n

and Lester J. Gammel, of this
city, took place at Pendleton on Sat-
urday forenoon at the home of Cecil
L. Lieuullcu, the bride's brother, Rev.
Melville T. Wire, pastor of the Meth-oai-

church of Pendleton, officiating.
The wedding was attended by a num-
ber of relatives and some friends of
the contracting parties. The bride is
also a sister of Mrs. Garnet Barratt,
at whose home she has bten living for
the past severnl months. Her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lieuailen,
reside Bt Hood River. The bride-
groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gammell, is a Heppner young man
who has been for the past severnl
years employed at the Barratt ranch.
The newlyweds will make this county
their home as Mr. Gammell will con-

tinue in the employ of Mr. Barratt
and have charge of the Barratt sheep
in the mountains this summer.

The graduation exercises for the
eighth grade pupils of the Lexington
school will be held on Wednesdoy eve-

ning, May 18th, at which time there
will be an interesting program. This
grnde has been in charge of Mrs.
rrank Turner of Heppner during the
school year just closing, and there is
a fine class ready for promotion into
high scho'ol.

Several cars of people, members of
Ruth Chapter No. 32, O. E. S., went
to Iono on Tuesday evening and met
with Locus Chapter of that city, en-

joying a fine time.

LaMear's Homer Following Van
Marter's Double in Ninth

Cinched Heppner 2-- 1 Win.

League Standings
Won Lost Pet.

Heppner 4 1 .800
lone 2 3 .400
Condon 2 3 .400
Arlington 2 3 .400

Taking but an hour and a half, the
closest and hardest fought game wit-

nessed in this city for years thrilled
i the record crowd of the season when

lone and Heppner crossed bats at
hodeo field Sunday.

Arch Cochran, lone receiver, the
first man up, clouted the first pitched
ball for a three-bas- e hit, starting
hings off with a bang. Werner Riet-mr.n- n

grabbed hold of the very next
delivery for a high fly to Anderson
in center, scoring Cochran. Pitcher
Drake made the mistake of throwing
across a couple of fat fence balls and
the two lone veterans were smart
enough to swing on them, netting the
visitors their oniy score of the day.

The stands were on edge when the
last half of the nir.th i.nd Heppnore
last trip up came. But they were not
held long in suspense. Van Matter
walked up first and after a couple of
deliveries got one that suited him.
He took it for a two-bas- e ride into
deep center. Then LaMear grabbed
up a hickory and parked Mr. Davis'
next deliveiy in the cow barns, over
the midfield fence, for a circuit ex-

cursion. It was a beautiful hit and
Fielder Eubanks had not yet found
the ball when LaMear trotted in
home. Of course that ended it. There
was no need to continue further as
Heppner had the game won.

The exciting start followed by clean
fast ball to a super-clima- in record
time for a bush game, served to instill
the stands with a fighting spirit hith-
erto absent in Heppner bull crowds.
The spectators as well as the players
were on their toes every second of
the hour and a half.

One inning lone's batters were re-

tired on three pitched balls, while in
another Ileppner's gung went down
on four. Only three men reached first
base on errors. Two of these were
chalked up against Bristow, lone
shortstop, but he is not open to blame
bvnniuvi iiik (.iits way lie wait over- -

worxca. mr. crisiow maae six put-ou-

and five assists, the fielding rec-

ord for the game. The other error
was made on a throw by Thirdsacker
Cason to Hoskins at first which hit
the dirt and Hoskins failed to get it.

In the eighth lone had the only
other good chance to score. Fasnacht
and Mauney singled. Fasnacht out
on Lundell's fielder's choice to pitch
er. Cochran struck out. Werner
Rietmann hit by pitched ball filled
the' bases. But Drake ended it by
making Pitcher Drake a present of
a little roller. Davis and Drake each
allowed but five hits. Drake struck
out 10 batters to Davis' 5. lone got
eight men on bases, and Heppner 11.
"Ducky" Drake was credited with the
only stolen base.

This victory put Heppner in first
league place good and strong with
four wins and one lose. Arlington
won from Condon Sunday tieing
Condon, lone and Arlington for sec-
ond place. Next Sunday Heppner
plays at Condon and Arlington plays
at lone.

The summaries:

Heppne AB R H PO A E
Smith, ss 4 0 0 2

Anderson, m 4 0 1 1

Van Marter, 2 4 1 1 1

LaMear, c 4 1 2 10

Drake, p 3 0 0 0
Aiken, r 3 0 1

Hoskins, 1 v 3 0 11

C. Cason, 3 3 0 1

G. Cason, 3 1 0

Totals 31 6 27 12 1

lone
Lundcll, r 3 0 0 0 0
Cochran, c 4 116 1

W. Rietmann, 3 3 0 0 0 0
Drake, 1 4 0 0 0 0
Davis, p 4 0 0 1 1

Bristow, ss 4 0 0 6 5

Eubanks, m 4 0 12 0

f asnacht, 1 3 0 16 1

Mauney, 2 3 0 2 8 1

Totals 32 1 B 24 9

Umpires, Cochran and Johnson;
scorer, Crawford; earned runs, Ion'
1, Heppner 2; three base hits, Coch
ran; wild pitches, Drake; first base on
errors, Heppner 2, lone 1; two base
hits, Van Marter; home run, LaMear;
struck out by Davis 6, by Drake 10;
double play, Van Marter to Smith;
hit by pitcher, Rietmann by Drake.

Condon-Arlingto- n :

R AB H SB SH E W LB
Condon 4 39 13 8 2 4 2 12
Arlington ... 6 31 10 1 4 12 8

Batteries: Condon, Fitzmaurice and
Clow; Arlington, Douglass and Wool-se-

Big Mortgage Received
For Record Monday

An extensive mortgage, covering
the properties of Lum-

ber company distributed over the
states of Oregon and Washington,
was received by Clerk Anderson on
Monday for spreading on the records
of Morrow county.

Tho motgngo covers "8 printed
pages and tho fees for recording were
$14.60. The properties of the lum-

ber company are pledged to the Lum-

bermen! Trust compnny of Portland
and Union Trust company of Walla
Walla.

C. A. Howard, State Su-

perintendent, to Give
Address to Class.

SCHOOL CLOSES- - 20TH

Baccalaureate Services at Christian
Church Next Sunday; Commence-

ment Exercises ,Next Friday.

With but one week left of the school
year, the senior class and the faculty
ef Hoppner high school are busily
cngofred in completing plans for the
closing of the school year.

Graduation week opens up with the
annual baccalaureate sermon at 8:00
o'clock next Sunday evening at the
Christian church. A committee of
he class consisting of Murjorie Clark

and Ruth Furlong has secured the
services of the Kev. Melville T. Wire,
pastor of First Methodist Episcopal
church of Pendleton, for this year.

The annual junior-senio- r banquet
vil! be held Saturday evening of this
week at the parlors of the Christian
church. For this, extensive prepara-
tions have been made and it is ex-
pected to be the climax of the social

rTairs of the school for the year.
Examinations will be conducted on

Tuesday and Wednesday, and on Fri-
day night, May 20th, commencement
exercises will mark the close of the
school year, with a class of 27 ready
to receive their diplomas. These are
Tom Wells, Mae Groshens, Audrey

Jieymer, Marjorie Clark, Mary Rit-
chie, Stanley Minor, Ethel Moore,
Elhel Hughes, I'aul Ilisler, Murvin
Gammell, Ruth Furlong, Hazel

Marvin Wightman, Laura Wil-

liams, Gene Doherty Frieda Akers,
Grace Iiu ;chke, Ear! Ayers, O.-r-in

ilisbec, Joy Erwin, Marjorie French,
William Bucknum Anna Wightman,
Reta Crawford, Velmu Fell, Louise
Thomson and Merle Bucket.

State Superintendent of Public In-

duction C. A. Hownrd will deliver
the commencement address this year.
Supt. Howard is a personal friend of
Supt. Burgess, and it is through the
efforts of the latter than Mr. Howard
consented to come to Heppner this
year. There will be a treat in store
lor all those who hear Supt. Howard,
and the other features of the com-

mencement program will be interesti-
ng.

High School Teachers
Entertain on Saturday

Saturday afternoon, from the hours
of two to five, the Eugene Campbell
residence was the scene of a large
tea, sponsored by the Misses DeLoris
Pearson, Esther Margaret Wright,
Anne Murray, Esta Miller and Esther
rishel, instuctors in Heppner high
r.chool.

The guests came in three groups,
from two to three, three to four, and
four to five. They were met at the
door by Phyllis Jane Pollock. The
rooms were charmingly decorated
with spring flowers, yellow and white,
with tall yellow candles to complete
the color scheme. Refreshments of
sherbert, wafers, candies, tea and
coffee were served by Doris Hiatt and
Zella McFerrin, assisted by Jeanette
Turner. Mrs. Eugene Campbell add-
ed a dignified and hospitable note by
presiding at the tea table.

Music was furnished throughout
the afternoon by Esther Margaret
Wright, Virginia Dix and Jeanette
Turner. During the first hour Miss
Wright, accompanied by Louise
Thomson, sang "I hear a Thrush at
Eve," by Cadman, and "In Cargossa,"
by Mary Turner Slater. The second
hour Jeanette Turner gave "A Sea
Garden" by Francis Cooke, and dur-
ing the third hour Virginia Dix play-
ed "Valz" by Chopin and "To the
Rising Sun," by Tjorgussion.

CHAUTAUQUANS TO MEET.
A meeting of tho guarantors of

Heppner Chautauqua is called for to-

morrow, Friday evening, at 8:00 at
the council chambers. As the coming
Chautauqua is but a short time ahead,
it is necessary that some important
planning be done, and a full attend-
ance of the signers of the guarantee
is desired.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL.
The organization of the 1927 Vaca-

tion Bible school has been completed,
and it is planned to have the sessions
begin promptly on Monday, May 23rd.
The session is planned to cover a
period of two weeks, and the school
will be in chnrge of competent in-

structors. Plun to have your children
attend.

Ferguson Chevrolet company hnve
treated their big gnrago building on
the southwest corner of Main and May
streetB to a liberal supply of fresh
paint, and Ed Berry has spread on
the front thereof some prominent
signs. It all helps in the appearance
of the structure and makes the cor-
ner loom up better than ever.

Miss Curol Lowry arrived at the
Riverside Community hospital May
2nd and will make her home with Mr.
and Mrs. R. W, Lowry, Oro Grande,
California. Mrs. Lowry is a sister
of Mrs. F. R. Brown of this city and
fomerly resided at Heppner when Mr.
Lowry was engaged in business here
with Mr. Brown.

For Sale J. I. Case separator,
and Case tractor; bargain. See

J. A. Patterson, city. , tf

By Arthur Brisbane

Soldiers Need Brain.
We Are Religious.
Killing Breeds Killing.
The Hateful Age.

A college authority gays college
men fail, not for lack of learning, but
for lack of CHARACTER. There is
r.ot enough discipline in universities,
Dr. Brown tells the Union College
Alumni Association.

Colleges treat boy3 from 18 to 23
as though they were men, whereas
usually they are children.

On the other hand the West Point
Academy seems to overdo disci-
pline. A first-ye- cadet, A. J. Van
Leeuween, trying to stand straight
and stiff enough to please his super
iors, strained too hard and broke his
neck.

Young West Pointers, stiff and
straight, are fine to see and gratify-
ing to their superior officers. But it
is an agile mind rather than a stiff
neck that makes a great soldier. Na-

poleon was slouchy, also Frederick
the Great.

Lord Inchcape says missionaries
are to blame for the upheaval against
Britain in China. This calls indig-
nant denials from bishops and others.

Everybody should know that mis
sionaries have done great good, not
only spiritually but materially in the
Far East, especially in a medical way.
They have taught natives to take care
of their bodies as well as their souls.

Some of them, it is true; have made
money. The seven greatest sugar
fortunes made in Hawaii all belonged
to descendants of intelligent mission-

aries.
But what is there wrong about sav

ing the souls of heathen and making
a fortune, honestly, at the same time?
One, or ten, talents should not be bur
ied. The Bible says so.

Major Coupal, President Coolidge's
physician, says some Egyptians had
false teeth. He has a set found in
the Nile mud made by the Greeks
who now sell you fruit and other
things.

Such teeth were rare. Even in
George Washington's day the making
of them was very clumsy. The an
cients went through old age without
false teeth or eye glasses.

No wonder they called old age "the
hateful road." -

The Egyptian Chamber of Deputies
has passed a cotton limitation law,
and for three years cotton planting
in Egypt will be cut down s.

The Government thinks that the
best way to solve e problem.
Some may starve but that is part of
the game.

Here, thus far, Government decides
that the best thing to do about cot
ton farmers is to do nothing. That
also works, sometimes.

Attorney-Gener- Shaffer of North
Dakota wants the Legislature to re-

store the death penalty for murder.
He says a burglar will shoot more
recklessly if he knows the worst pen-
alty is life imprisonment. In fact,
those that practice robbery with vio
lence deliberately seletjt States
where there is no gallows or electric
chair.

Perhaps exceptions must be made
in these day3 of promiscuous shoot
ing, but it has been proved a thous-
and ways that, under normal condi-
tions, murder increases when the
Government sets an example in kill
ing.

We are more religious than the
people of England. There such ques
tions as "Do you believe in God in
Immortality in Hell Heaven the
Divine Birth of Christ," etc., bring
all sorts of strange answers.

Here we usually answer "Yes" to
such questions.

Good times have something to do
with it. Many are too prosperous and
busy to devote much time to thinking
or questioning.

APPEAR IN CONCERT.
Miss Charlene Endicott, pianist.

Miss Esther Fredreckson, violinist,
and Miss Isabelle Macy, accompanist,
students of McDonald School of Mu-

sic, Pendleton, appeared in recital at
the Christian church on Wednesday
evening. Assisting on the program
vas Miss Esther Margaret Wright, su-

pervisor of music in the Heppner
schools, who offered several numbers,
being accompanied by Miss Helen
Fedreckson. The entertainment was
sponsored by the Christian Endeavor
society and a silver offering taken,
which goes into the piano fund of the
society. The program was of very
high order and well received by the
goodly number attending.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
C. F. Swander, secretary of Oregon

Missionary society, will be in Hepp-
ner on Sunday and will occupy the
pulpit nt the Christian church in the
morning. The regular Bible school
service will be at 10 o'clock. In the
evening at tho usual hour, the bac-

calaureate services will be held at
this church, Rev. Melville T. Wire,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church of Pendleton, delivering the
sermon.

REV. M. W. BOWER, Minister.

HEPPNER BOY

RECEIVES U. P.

SCHOLARSHIP

Roderick Thomson Scores High In
Club Work; Fletcher Walker

Chosen as Alternate.

Oregon Agricultural College,
May 10. Roderick Thomson of

Heppner has been awarded the Union
Pacific scholarship for Morrow coun-
ty according to reports received by
H. C. Seymour, state club leader.
Thomson, 14, and a freshman in high
school, has been in club work two
years. He won first place at the
county fair in his gardening project
and was president of his club.

Fletcher Walker of Heppner was
chosen alternate and receives the
scholarship if Thomson is unable to
accept it. Fletcher has been in club
work two years nnd won second on
his garden project. He is 15 and a
junior in high school.

The Union Pacific system offers
$100 scholarship in a full term agri-
culture or home economics course in
O. A. C. to the boys and girls be-

tween 14 and 21 ranking highest in
club work in the 17 counties

through which this railroad runs.
The award is determined on a ba-

sis of 75 per cent in club work and
25 per cent on character, interest,
and qualities of leadership. The win-

ner in each county is chosen from the
Id boys and girls ranking the highest
in county club projects as outlined
by the extension service of O. A. C.
and is selected by a committee of
three persons, consisting of the coun-
ty superintendent, one person ap-

pointed by the president or state club
leader of O. A. C. and a third person
chosen by these two. An alternate
club member is chosen for each coun-
ty by this committee and is awarded
the scholarship if the other person
is unable to accept it.

Others awarded scholarships and
the county are Archie Parker, Mal-

heur; James Fisher, Baker; Stanley
Neururcr, Clatsop; Ina Roberts,
Crook; Howard Hanson, Deschutes;
Lorcn Reed, Hood Ricvr; Clifford
Eckstrnm, Multnomah; Johnnie
Thompson, Sherman; Carmen Daniels,
Union; Loren Jackson, Umatilla; and
Ada Knighton, Wnsco.

Alternates are Alfred McCullough,
Baker; Harry Hutchlns, Clatsop;
Lulu Randall, Crook; Louise Ohles,
Deschutes; Floyd Stafford, Multno
mnh; Johnnie Decker, Sherman; Clif-
ford Conrad, Union; and Paul 'Cortgo,
Wasco.

Jacks, the best in the west, for sale
or lease for season. Swaggnrt Jnck
Farm, Lexington, Oregon.

LOCAL NEWS HEMS

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Amort arrived
on Saturday afternoon from their
home at Corvallis for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Patterson. Mrs. Amort
is spending a few weeks at Heppner
but Mr. Amort returned home on Mon-

day. Accompanying them to Hepp-
ner were Mrs. Helen Gragg of Salem,
who visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Aiken, and Miss Helen Amort.
The ladies returned to their homes
with Mr. Amort.

The regular meeting of the Wom-
en's Foreign Missionary society of
the Methodist church will be held in
the church parlors Tuesday, May 17,
at 2:30 p. m. We wish to announce
the May Thnnks Offering at this
meeting also. And we surely would
like to have all members and friends
present at this time. Secretary.

Chas. W. Smith, our new county
aent, arrived from Dufur the end of
the week mid is getting acquainted
with the duties of his office. Mr.
fmith expects that his family will
arrive in a week or two and take up
their residence in the Johnson prop-
erly now occupied by the family of
H. W. Morse who 'vill move to Baker.

The regular meeting of Ruth Chap-to- r

No. 32, O. E. S. will be held at
Masonic hall on tomorrow evening.
There will be initiatory work, instal-lhtio-

nnd following this a reception
tor Mrs. Morse, who is leaving short-
ly for her new home at Baker. A
large attendance of the membership
is desired.

Mrs. Susie Wentzler, who recently
tirrived from Portland, has accepted
the place of stenographer in the of-

fice of Attorney C. L. Sweek, succeed-
ing Mrs. Pollock who has gone to
Portland to accept a place in the of-

fice of the Great Northern Railway
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Geminell were
visitors in The Dalles Sunday, at
which point they met Mr. Gemmell's
mother who returned to Heppner with
them. Mrs. Gemmell has been mak-
ing her home nt Eugene during the
past winter. ,

Born On May 9th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lockey, a 9H-l- son. Dr.
McMurdo reports all parties doing
well.

Roy Scott, Cecil postmaster and
merchant, was doing business in this
city on Wednesday.

FOR SALE.
I am offering for sale the follow-

ing articles, all of which are in good
condition: 1 phonograph and records;
1 piano at $160; dining table and
chairs; 2 heating Btoves; 1 Red Star
.)il Btove; oil heater; 1 tent, 12x14,
nearly new. Also 1 cow, fresh in
August. Mrs. Lana Padberg, lone, Or.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Anderson, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Borg, arrived late Saturday evening
in the Anderson car from Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Borg were guests over
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Borg's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCarty,
and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Campbell, parents of Mrs. Anderson.
They returned to Portland on Mon-

day afternoon.
E. J. Evans of Lexington was a vis-

itor in Heppner on Tuesday. He re-
ports that his something over 300
acres of grain is coming along well
and he looks for one of the best
yields of wheat this season that the
Lexington section has yet produced.
The prospects for a geod price seem
encouraging, also, and there is no
need of being pessimistic over the
future outlook.

C. H. Latourcll, local Ford dealer,
arrived home from Portland on Mon-

day, after spending several days in
the city on business. He drove up in
a fine ne.v Lincoln sedan, one of the
lotest productions of the Lincoln fac-

tory. It is a benutiful car. Mr. ll

left yesterday to take in a
trap shoot at Yakima.

G. G. Stone of Portland has been
spending several days nt Heppner, a
guest nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I'eter Prophet. Mr. Stone is interest-
ed with Mr. Prophet in the owner-
ship of the flouring mill at Hardman
and they are figuring on putting the
mill in operation this season.

C. II. While of the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua and lyceum organization
f Portland has been in Heppner a

couple of days this week, conferring
with those interested in putitng on
a lyceum course here during the com-

ing winter.
All Saints' Episcopal church, Uev.

Stanley Moore, missionary in charge.
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock, morn-
ing prayer and sermon at 11:00 o'-

clock. A hearty welcome to all.
Attorney C. L. Sweek and family

motored to Monument on Snturdny af-

ternoon and spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. Sweek's mother. They
returned homo on Monday. .

Ralph Thompson of Willow creek
is suffering with a serious infection
of tho second finger of the right hand.
Ihe trouble is causing him a lot of
onin.

The Americnn Legion Auxilinry will
meet on Tuesday evening, May 17th.
The hostesses will be Mcsdames Jones
and Phelps.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Oscar Peterson of lone
were visitors in the city on Monday.
Airs. Peterson enme to town for med-
ical treatment.

Spring friers for sale; furnished
alive or dreBsed. Phone 1112, city. 7tf


